This PDF file includes:  fig. S1. Venn diagram showing survey year and number of participant responses for each survey.  fig. S2. Frequency by survey year of percentage spent on interactive class time.  table S1. Frequency by survey year of percentage spent on interactive class time.  table S2. Percentage of survey respondents reporting that more than 20% of class time is interactive by year.  table S3. Percentage of faculty group reporting that more than 20% of class time is interactive by year.  table S4. Percentage of responses reporting that more than 20% of class time is interactive for each teaching strategy by year.  table S5. Percentage of responses reporting that more than 20% of class time is interactive for each course level by year.  table S6. Spearman correlation between teaching strategy and other measures of engaged teaching.  table S7. Faculty types by survey year.  table S8. Cluster variables by faculty type: mean value of cluster variable (95% confidence interval).  table S9. Reporting of teaching strategy and interactive class time by faculty type.  table S10. Reporting of other measures of engaged teaching by faculty type.  table S11. Background and teaching characteristics by faculty types from the 2012 survey.  table S12. Relationship between faculty type and institution type in 2012 survey responses determined using cross-tabulation analysis in SPSS 22. a Pearson Chi-square = 27.813 on 2 df, p < .001 b Pearson Chi-square = 37.316 on 2 df, p < .001 c Pearson Chi-square = 39.539 on 2 df, p < .001
 table S13. Engagement in learning about pedagogy characteristics by faculty type from the 2009 and 2012 surveys.  table S14. Logistic regression model for predicting more than 20% of class time on student activities, questions, and discussion.  table S15. Logistic regression results for predicting active learning (versus active lecture).  table S16. RTOP score ranges, quartiles, mean, and medians as reported for 203 observations.  table S17. Cutting Edge participation by faculty type.  table S18. Growth in Cutting Edge participants in U.S. geoscience faculty population and in survey sample. 7 or more 0.20% 0.50% 0.00% * All questions were asked within the context of two years prior to completing the 2009 survey. Sample sizes (N's) are different across the demographic variables due to missing data. Percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding. Ŧ All questions were asked within the context of two years prior to completing the 2012 survey. Sample sizes (N's) are different across the demographic variables due to missing data. Percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding.  Prompt for impact of valuable element (note that what they think was of value may not have been the item that caused a change or generated specific results)
 These two questions are designed to get flip sides of the relationship between program elements and impacts as above.
 We'll have to watch for redundancies here -don't want to frustrate them  How do factors at your school interact (support or put up barriers) with your ability to act on what you learned at the workshop-positive and negative 3. Give an example of the impact of the program on  teaching/students learning  professional life  career planning  ability to network  research -Use only if they haven't given sufficient information in questions 1 and 2.
-Prompt for impacts related to workshop experiences across range of teaching, research, knowledge of content and pedagogy, career management, networking, leadership -Questions 1-3 are very close and I suspect answers will come naturally. -We always want to ask if there is another outcome they want to mention.
-We should collect artifacts that represent change if possible.
How did you benefit
from attending more than one workshop? (only for participants who have done so)  Did your role or the way you participate change  How did the workshop experiences build on one another  Did you have a better understanding of what to expect at the second workshop? How did this affect your experience at the workshop?  Were there things you learned at the first workshop that you used at the second one?  We want to understand the impact of the multiple workshops on their ability to learn, to network, and to lead.  Prompt for whether these impacts reflect 2 workshops or 2 cutting edge workshop. Mentions instances in which students collaborate and discuss, including think-pairshare activities. More planned and sustained activities than "class discussion" code above.
How
"Students were talking to each other when they were doing the problems and they were actually having conversations that made sense."
Addressing preconceptions (about the sciences) Identifying students' preconceptions or misconceptions (about the science disciplines) "And I get the students who are afraid of science and they are being forced to take science…So I always thought that the earth sciences had an advantage of having so many applications that were really real and relevant for students. But it just, somehow, there is a certain stigma with some students. And that's hard to overcome." Change in teaching from CE workshop(s) As a result of the workshop, the faculty member reports changes his/her approach to teaching. "That was, I think, the most exciting for me because there was a lot of student engagement, and everybody was working really hard. I could see the kids getting a lot out of it."
2. Activity engages students in independent thinking, reflection, and problem solving
Faculty member provides examples of students doing independent work, critical thinking, and problem solving "And so we do a number of real-world problems, or I present the students here is the problem, and then they make a proposal how they might collect information to solve that problem. And then we go out and collect the data, bring that back, analyze it, interpret the date, and then come up with a solution to the problem."
Activity encourages discussion/collaboration
Faculty members provide examples of activities in which students are collaborating.
"Then the students started taking over, made the presentations, and formed teams to make the presentations."
4. Activity has places for students to assess their own learning Students participate in activities that require them to reflect on their own learning process "I required them to write a reflection. So I gave them a rubric on how to make a reflection that was going to be worthwhile. And I was able to, I think, express a higher expectation of them than I did the first year, and they did step up to the bar for the most part and worked harder." 5. Activity engages students in data collection & analysis, observation, and
Students are interacting with data.
"And so we do a number of real-world problems, or I present the students here is the problem, and then they make a proposal how experimentation they might collect information to solve that problem. And then we go out and collect the data, bring that back, analyze it, interpret the date, and then come up with a solution to the problem."
Program Feedback
Code Example General feedback about program "Other things as a result of that conference, I've been, you know, I've been trying to sort of branch out in the kinds of places I'm looking for funding, and research contacts, and things like that. I'm kind of an unusual geoscience person. I'm an oceanographer at Arizona State. But I guess one of the things I got out of the conference, the sort of range of paths is a lot broader and less great than even I get." Usage of program resources (web)
When asked about usage of the website, interviewee responded affirmatively.
Workshop feedback
"I think that one of the difference, one of the things that maybe would be helpful for the workshop is follow-up in that what, you know, being nagged a little bit more perhaps in that if you came out with a goal or a desire to do something, having you done it, what have you done, or some kind of follow-up that, given our workload, would be relatively easy." Codes for Additional Themes collaboration and communication with colleagues about teaching "The other thing, in terms of the layout of the workshop, is that having time to just talk with the other participants was really valuable for me because there was such a range of backgrounds that there were several people there who had years of experience teaching, but they were trying to get, you know, more feedback on research. Whereas, sort of all of my education has been focused on research, and so we could really just sort of exchange our sort of the expertise we had from our own personal backgrounds. So that was really valuable to me." "And workshops have kind of opened the doors and said, okay, so these are the resources that are out there. These are the ways to do it. These are the people to talk to, so these are the connections to make to, you know, if I need to fire off an e-mail and say, hey, what's a, you know, what are some topics that you've done, have you done a gallery walk on topic X. You know, I know some of the people who I could e-mail to, and, you know, kind of get ideas from, so I guess that's the biggest thing I've taken away from the workshops." use of CE resources from workshops and the website [After the 2004 Indian Ocean Tsunami ]"So it was very helpful for teaching, for showing the students sort of how the deformation at the surface linked to actually creating a tsunami wave at the surface." [And additionally]". . . There were a bunch of visualizations of strain and sharing of little 2-D blocks with little ellipses and things in them…And I used those in my class and let the students play with them actually on the computer to teach them about simple share and pure share, and the difference between finite strain and incremental strain. So, those were very, very helpful in helping communicate those ideas to the students.
